
XXL NOTU ON. OKLAHOMA ORTHOPTBRA WITH A
LIST 01' BP.CIB8 PROII THE STATE.·

T. R. RubbeD and A. I. OrteDbarpr.
This paper is based primarily upon two small collections of

Orthoptera fromsoutheastem and southern Oklahoma. The first
of these was made by the senior author in the late fall aDd winter
of 1918, while stationed at Fort s'm, Comanche County. Tbe other
is from various localities in southeastern Oklahoma; the material
was collected by the junior author and his assistants, H. M. Hefley,
Jr., arid G. S. Caugbron. in the course of a general faunistic survey
of this part of the state. These collections are preserved in the
Museums of Zoology of the University of Michigan and the Uni
versity of Oklahoma.

In studying this material it was found that very little work batt
been done on the orthopterous fauna of the region. In Scudder'a
Index to North America Orthoptera, complete to the end of 1900,
there are only 12 references, covering 7 species, which contain re
cords for Oklahoma or Indian Territory. The first paper making
more than incidental mention of Oldahoma Orthoptera is the list
published by Caudell in 1902. )lofse visited the central aDd IOqth·
eastem portions of Indian Territory and Oldahoma in 1~, and ~in

about two weeks of intensive coUectinc obtained a fair reprae#..:
tion of the fauna; two yeats later • part of this co11ectlOD,
with material from other southern states. was reported ~.
in his "Further Researches 00 North AJuericaD Acridi~~.
Since that time scattered record, have appeare4 in numefou PubU!!
catioas. It bas seemed d......e to gather toaetha 'all .tJiea6
published records to form • pre1imiDary list of the 0rtIqJtera..of
the .ute, which may serve .. .. _g for future ~ .... the
orthopterous fauna of this ........ to iDdicate some of *>p~
pal pps in our bow1edae~ it. .Tbe~.-.':J.,r;.:g1'afhy eomaiDt a list of ~.....~ paper. . ,.
OIcl8bo. reconIs. .. ~_ '.. ,

Messn. James A. G. Reba aDd ...... He~ ....~
the ..... rauda auiItaaee iG *e ••.•' I doD of~; lad
special ackuow1edplcDts are clue. to Mr. .., :tt CaacIeU .10;. alloW-
ingthe·authon to use unpublished records ......... ill the U.'S.

~. I. ftGIa>- ;r.JI!.....~ of'" ll-i,••JtJ' of ..
~ ~. .., :•.,.. ... • "1111 .....,•..~
weriilr ii" IlorWA. '. . - . .~, .'
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Natioaal MUJeum, and otherwise assisting in the preparation of this
list. We are also indebted to Mr. H. M. Hefley, Jr., for the brief
deacription .of the ),furray County habitat.

MAJOR ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS
OF THE STATE.1

Oklahoma occupies a transitional area between the low-lying.
well-watered coastal plain and Mississippi valley regions' on the
southeast and east. and the high semi-arid Great Plains to the west.
Fenneman's map of the physiographic regions of the United States
shows the state occupying portions of five physiographic provinces.
the limits of which are indicated in the accompanying map. (Plate
II). A brief description of the topography of the state follows.

The West Gulf Coastal Plain section (III) is represented in the
state by a strip 15 to 40 miles broad extending from the southeastern
comer westward to about the middle of the south side, the lowest
elevation being about 400 feet at the southeast comer. To the
northwest this section merges with the Osage plains, but northward
it is limited by the portion of the Ouachita range (lIb) which juts
into the region from Arkansas.

North of the low parallel ridges of the Ouachitas lies the valley
of the Arkansas river (IIa), which also merges westward with the
Osage Plains. The Arkansas Valley section is bordered on the
north by the elevated portion of the state which lies on the south
western comer of the Otark uplift (Ia&b). The southern edge of
this plateau has been carved by erosion into such strong relief that
it is known as the Boston "Mountains" (Ib).

The great central prairie-plains region running from north to
south across the state (IV) is a part of the Osage Plains section of
the Central Lowland province. This plain rises steadily toward the
west, passing by a gradual transition into the plains border section
(Va) of the Great Plains province. The western half of the Olda
homa"Panhandle" lies upon the High Plains (Vb) (Staked Plains
in Texan phraseology), with a maximum elevationaou the west of ap
proximately 4000 feet. The High Plains are bordered to the east
by •. distinct escarpment.

Near· the sOuthern border of the state two isolated mountain
~ rise above the plains. The Arbuclde Mountains lie about

'TabIl~ tom FeDDeID&D. P~pbical DiYiaiou of tile Uafted
....AD.. Aaet. Soc. Geotr. 1916. BoWlUD. Forest PlayiQll'&pIl7 I'll:
~·aad·S"'ftob.·B"1.27: 0Jda. Geol. S...,.. pp. 215-235. - _
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30 mila 'BOrth, of the Reel RWer oppoIite the middle of the southern
bouDCIarJ. These roaaded billa exteDcIfor about 30 mila ia a
reneral east and wat directioe. The WIChita MouataiDs rile
near the IOUthwestern comer of the state. aDd extmd lOUtbeast
for about 60 miles, grad_Iiy -riiial' iii Wlht, to ~ eastem end,
where they culminate in,- the 'peau 'ilt. ,':SCOtt aaicf.Mk,SJimdaa.
TIlt Wichitas consist of'a rDain mOaDtaJD.:riiW'l50 ;quare' mila "an
extent. and a large'number 0'- neigh'bOrini ibatP,"1dIObS; wlii~b rUe
like Islands from the smooth plains abOut 'ibm" 'The' whoie group
forms an archipelago of rugged granite mountains aDd pGkS stUd·
ing abruptly out of the sea·like plains of the region.

The rainfall is greatest in the southeastern part of Oldaioma,
where it averages about 4J inches per year. Toward the west it
diminishes steadily, so that most of the central poniun of the state
has a rather scanty rainfaH. and the western part of the "Panhandle"
is classed as steppe. with oniy IS inches annual prec1pitJtion.

The principal vegetation 'regions of oklahoma correspOnd rather
c.~sely with the humidity zones. The deliniiting" faCtor hi most of
th~ plant ranges seetns to be the amount of rainfall. - In, accOrdance
with this it is found' that there is a gradUal thinning out of eastern
species toward the western portion of the sta... the we!\tern limits
of their ranges often extending as slender tongues along the valleys
of the larger rivers. where the water supply is greater than in the
adjarent plains. The same type of distribution will pro'lahly be
found in the case of many of the eastern species of Onhoptera. es
pecially those assodated with _forest ~onditions. As' 'Ruthven' has
shown. it is this interdigttatio'n of eastern' and :western" faunal and
floral elements in the zone betwem th'e .(jr~i PlaiDs aDd the Central
forest re~rion which produces the characteiistic features of the life
of th~ prairie belt. ,

Oklahoma lies in pan in the Mi~sissippi valley forest r~()n aDd
in part in the Great Plains. The eastern 'third of' the state is 0c

cupied chiefly by the timbered belL The 'southern forest region,
Characterized by the presence of longleaf. morital, loblolly and
slalth pines. is represented by the mixed pine, hickory pet oak forests
found in the southeastern comer' of the state. HarClwOOJ forests
cover the elevated regions north" o( the' ArD8SUtG""J~Jiald ""belt
west of the pillesectioft ot SOuihft~m:. "Okl.liom£: . ' .. :';.

, Westward. th. trees disapPear~ aCe;t'''Oaa th'·strea~ coUne.
arid ilt thehDIL The .net aPl"- afe arau-<o~ 1rith'. IUUiiiDt
":.•..;..:,...G.. ;,..'~"'" Af,...... ttl "'hdrie'~fIl,~

IfriAiDerb. Aiier. ~at...aIII. I_JIWN.
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h~ growth.iD the sprfag'that Iarseb' disappears u the~
prosfesHs. In the stream valleys groves of cottonwood. elm. ~ck·
berty,. walnut. willow and other trees are foand. The slopes of the
Arbuckle ·aDd WidUta MouotaiDs are clothed with forests in whidi
scrub oak, mI cedar and redbud are the most common trees. The
high plains of the extreme western part of the state are almost, '.~
tirely treeless. even along the streams.

The number of species of Orthoptera occurring in Okl.h~

should be large, on account of the diverse environmental conditions
comprized within its boundaries. As will be notedfro~ the· ae~'
compan)'ing map, no Orthoptera have ever been coJlecte~ ,in.••.
northwestern third of the state. The present· lis~ of .sp~~ ,~4
varieties will probably be increased one-half or two-thirds 'i(f(oo
intensive collecting has been done in all parts of the state.
This is supported by what is known of the local distribution of
the plant species; only 5% are found throughout Oklahoma.
while 95% reach the limit of their distribution within its
boundaries. Of the entire flora, 70% is the westward extension
of Mississippi valley species. with another 1% probably deriV'~

from that source; 21% is derived from the Great Plains or mo.r.
westerly regions; and 2% is thought to be of local origin. AlarRf
proportion of the Orthoptera may be expected to be of Great Plams
affinities. since the family Acrididae, which forms so large a section
of the order, seems to be especially rich in species in the semi-and
regions of the west.

NOTES ON COLLECTING LOCALITIES.
In 1905 Morse visited the prairie plains of southwestern Olda'"

homa at Mountain Park, Kiowa County, and Cache, Comanch~

County, and also collected in the Wichita Mountains on Mt. Sheri
dan, Corr.anche County. His excellent description of condition. in
these vicinities (Morse 0'1 :20-22) might be applied almost word for
word to the two principal localities, briefly described below, where
the senior author collected iti 1918. Reference should be made to
Morse's paper for descriptions and photographs of environmental
con4itions and orthopteran habitats of these and the other Oldi·
bomaand Indian Territory IOQlitiei where be collected.

Fon Sill MUi,-t'Y RI6#fW1WtI, CtlMtMClII CDfI,,'Y. Port sm It
located~ Medicine Bluff Creek near itt juncUoo with Cache
~. few Illites ~. of Lawton and about 13 mila cast of
~.' Most of the J1U'foandiaa CoaDtry is a nearly level p~:'~
tod1e east, aorth IISd aortIIwat ., die arroyos and oat..Of tJie.·~
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creeb. In the late faD, at. the time the collections were made, the
plains )lfere covered principally by a low dry mat of grama gruses,
with occasional clump. of mesquite, Artemisia, dead bunch grasses.
etc. The only woodland in the immediate vicinity was that which
occupied the slopes and anuvia1f1ats of the streams. Northwest of
Fort 8m Medicine Bluff Creek flows at the base of a series of high,
nearly vertical precipices which give it its name. These precipitow
rock faces form the north sides of a group of rounded hills called
the Carlton Mountains, outliers of the Wicbitas. The surface of
these hills and other similar ones in the neighborhood is composed
of loose, reddish fragments of decomposing rock-a barren soil
covered only by a SCClnty growth of bunch grasses and a few other
small plants. The principal orthopteran habitats of the reservation are
the sand and mud bars along the creeks; the thickets of vines ancl
shrubbery along portions of the stream borders; the open forests
of cottonwood, elm, oak, willow, hackberry and other trees grow-

. ing in and near the creek valleys; the grassy prairie-plains; and the
barren rocky hill slopes.

MI. Scot" Comanche Coun'y. West of Fort Sill the jagged sky
line. of the Wichita Mountains stands out prominently, with Mt. Scott
at the northeast end dominating the lesser peaks and ridges. The
eastern front of the main range is about 10 miles distant from the
military post, and although three trips were made to the mountains,
including two ascents of Mt. Scott, the twenty mile walk out and
back to the fort consumed most of the collector's time and energy,
so that few specimens were secured. Additional habitats were rep·
resented, but no species were taken which were not found on th~

~eservation.

. lit. Scott and Mt. Sheridan, the two highest peaks of this
portion of the group, rise well over 2.500 feet above sea-level, though
they stand only 1200-1300 feet above the plains which they froot t..>
the north and east. Morse's. description of Mt. Sheridan applies al
most equally well to the other mountain. The slopes of Mt. Scott
are strewn with talus fragments of all sizes, some of them enormous
rode masses leaning against each other, or balanced in apparently
precarious pOsitions 00 the upper slopes., Portions of the lower
slopes are covered with grass and low shrubs, but most of the
mountain is ciothed with forest, in places open anC! S11I1D)',else

where dense and matted with vines and. brush; oab predominate,
~wiih r numerous Cedars toward ~summil The arUsy
Iowet. sl~, the 'oPcnfotests. and rock ledgU Dear the auDuJUt .
"·~ed. '.... . . .
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The more important localities where material was obtained in
the summers of 1924 and 1925 by the junior author and his assis
tants are described below.

Do"glsmy. M"rray CO""'Y. Most of the Orthoptera col1ec:ted
at Dougherty were taken from one habitat. This habitat
could hardly be classed as a typical short grass association, owing
to the fact that there were ledge outcrops of shale, and .halr lime
stone at frequent intervals. The characteristic grasses were the
BouteJouas. The habitat was situated on a hillside facing the south
west. There were patches of scrub-oak here and there, evidentally
migrants from the adjacent oak associations. At the bottom of the
hill, the prairie shaded out into a level, second river bottom, which
owing to heavy grazing had become heavily infested with weeds.
At the time during which collecting was done, the dominant form
in the lower portion of the habitat was "nigger head", Rlldbtckia
hir'a L., with the mint, M oISQrda sp. as the subdominant. Tbi~

aspect persisted during the month of June.
Sawyer, Choctaw COUNty. July 12, 1925. About one-half mile

west of Sawyer the Kiamichi river meanders on its flood-plain be
tween high, steep banks. At this time of low water parts of the
flood-plain near the river were covered with a tangled mass oi
vines and shrubbery, in which some collecting was done. Back of
the river bluffs, on the west side of the river, are cultivated fields,
and grassy pastures shaded by scattered oaks, where additional
material was obtained.

Broken Bow, McCurtain County, June 19-July8, 1925. Broken
Bow lies in hilly and rolling country, which was originally covered
with forests of mixed pine and oak. When these forests were
lumbered over, only the smallest trees were left, and the present
forests are composed of these remnants and of second growth which
has since sprung up. Much of the coHecting at this locality was
done along the rocky bed of Yanubbe creek, which is bordered by
sycamore, elm, pine and ~k. Orthoptera were also collected in the
open, grassy groves of young oaks and pines 00 the tow hills, and
in open fields and cultivated land.

Red River. 1 mile west of the A,kanslU line, McCu,'ai,. COM'Y,
July 1-2, 1925. The Red River is typical of the larger streamt of
th~ prairie region. During the dry season it flows in a narrow chan
oel~ meandering' from side to side in a broad, sandy flood-plain
which may be as much as one to three miles in breadth. TbisfJood·
plaiD lieS 10 to 20 feet below the level of the lurroundina coaaatry,
and is bounded in part by high precipitous banks. In flood time
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the water fin. the broad river plain from baDk to blIDk. Thii Ioc:aJity
WIlt vbited dati.. the teaIOD of low. water; Ortboptera were· col
lected 011 the sandy flats bordering the stream, in the belt of cotton·
woodJ at the margin of the sand flats. and in the edges of the open
hardwood forest on the uplaads back of the mer bluffs.

T'WO Mlles "orl" of Wist", u Flore CON"", July 15-16, 1925.
Camp was made near the edge of a shallow prairie pond on the up
lands. Most of the collecting was done by sweeping vegetation; this
consisted of grasses and typical prairie flora, gradUally giving place
to a growth of sedges near the margin of the lake.

Eighlteft miles lON,lawes' of Wirtw, L, Flor, CON"", Jut,
15-16, 1925. This locality was just to the south of Holston Creek
and camp was aade on the top of a hill in a typical grassy open oak
woods. 1"he soil was not plentiful but present as a thin
layer over the rock composing the hill. The ground was coverC\i
with great numbers of rocks of all sizes and most of the soil present
supported a good growth of grass.

Set/eft milel wes' of De ONU", StfJiw CON"'y, .A.rkolUU, July
17, 1925. This locality is in reality a short distance over the Okla
homa line, in Arkansas. Collecting was done in a low, moist area
covered with a forest of scrub oak, which had suffered repeatedly
from fire. This had destroyed all logs and decaying wood. It was
rather barren situation, witth little of the fauna usuaDy associated
with forest conditions.

LIST OP LOCALITIES WHERE COLLECTIONS HAVE
BEEN MADE.

The following list is intended to include all localities where
Orthoptera have been collected in Oklahoma. no matter how lmall
the amount of work which was done there. Count)' and, elevation
are not repeated in the list of species, nor is t1le date unless collecting
was done over a considerable interval of time. The authon are
under obligation to Mr. A. N. Caudell for aid in placing some of the
localities which have appeared in the literature. With few excep
tions, all of them appear on the acc:ompu)"ing map.

. . Ardmore. Carter CotmtJ. June 1 (c. R. JOnes).
Arlingtoa. Carter COUIltJ.
810m Bow and vicinity, McCurtain· Coaat7, June ··19 to 1.

8, 1925 (A. LOrteIlharger)•
.• Cadle.ComaDche CouDtJ, "Aua. 2.\" 2S. 19O5 (A. P.· lIone),.til,Stt,..: . " . < " .... ".. ~,.,
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Caddo, 8ryan County. Aug. a. 1905 (A. P. Kone). 700 ft.:
.Davis).

Caddo Hill, near Caddo. Bryan County. Aug. 9. 1905. (A. P.
~torse). 800 ft.

Carney. Lincoln County, April 16. 1895 (B. F. Perldns).
Cherokee Nation. Indian Territory., 1894 to 1901 (A: N. Cau

dell). This comprised what are now the counties of Nowata, Crai,.
Rogers, Mayes. Delaware. Wagoner. Cherokee, Adair, Sequoyah,
Tulsa and Washington.

Creek Nation, Indian Territory. 1901 (A. N. Caudell). Creek
Nation comprised the counties lying between the Arkansas and
Canadian Rivers west to and including Creek, Okfuskee, the DOrth
half of Hughes, and the south half of Tulsa Counties.

Dougherty, Murray County. summer 1924 (H. M. Hefley, Jr.).
Fort Sill Military Reservation. Comanche County, Oct. to Dec.,

1918. (T. H. Hubbell).
Foss, Washita County, between July 17 and Aug. 8, (Davis).
Grant, Choctaw County. July 12. 1925 (A. I. Ortenburger).
Guthrie. Logan County. Oct. 17, 1922, (A. N. Caudell).
Haileyville, Pittsburg County. Aug. 6, 1905. (A. P. Mone),

650 ft.
Howe. Le F10re County. Aug. 4-5. 1905, (A. P. Morse), 500 ft.
Lawton. Comanche County. July 29, 1915. (R. Painter).
McKey (Mackay). Sequoyah County. (S. E. Meeks).
M~gum. Greer County. July 26. 1915. (R. Painter).
Mt. Marcy, Wichita Mts.. Comanche County.
Mt. Scott. Wichita Mts.• Comanche County, fall of 1918, (T.

H. Hubbell).

Ilt. Sheridan. Wichita Mts., Comanche Co.. Aug. 24, 1905, (A.
P. Morse); base (est.) 1.600 £t; summit, 2.500 ft.

Mountain Park. Kiowa County (not Tillman. as giVeD by
Rehn). Aug. 22-23, 1905 (A. P. Morse). 1,360-1,690 ft.

Norman, Oeveland County (University of Oklahoma).
Okmulgee, Okmulgee County, Apr. 1920. (A. Thompson).
Perkins, Payne County, 1901, (AN. Caudell), .

. Ponca City. Kay County, Sept. 21, 1906, (A. C. Burrill), 1,(100 ft.
Raaldn.CheyenneCounty, JUDe 1919, (R. B. ]ODes),
Reel River. 1 IDik west of the ArkaDIaI-okJahoma boaDdaty

line, McCurtain County, Jane 30 to July S. 1925, (A. L OrtcDbu....,).
iuaao. QIerobe NatioD. IDcIJaa Territo.., (now in Nowata

CoaDtt)•.1896, (A. N. ~); .(the "'"'""Jiate coJJeetIDI IoeaUtJ
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was in a great bend of the Caney or Little'Verdegris River-Cau·
dell).

Shawnee. Pottawatomie County, Aug. 26, 1905, (A. P. Morae),
1,000 ft.
South McAlester, Pittsburg County, Aug 7, 1905, (A. P. Morse),

700-850' ft.
Snyder, Kiowa County, Aug. 23, 1905, (A. P. Morse), 1.JSO ft
Stillwater, Payne County, 1892-1897, (A. N. Caudell), 870 ft
Tishomingo, Johnston County. April 15, 1916.
Tulsa, Tulsa County, 1920, (W. E. Espy).
Waurika, Jefferson County, 850 ft.
Wewoka, Seminole County, Aug. 27. 1905, (A, P. Morse), 800

ft.
Wilburton. Latimer County, Aug. Zl. 1905. (A. P. }c{orse), 650

ft.
Wister, 18 miles southwest, Le Flore County, July 15-16, 1925.

(A. I. Ortenburger) ,

LIST OF SPECIES

In the following list an attempt has been made to include al1
species definitely recorded from Oklahoma. The list is probably
incomplete, due to the authors' inability to examine .all of the litera
ture; nevertheless it is believed that but few omissions have been
made. Some of the published records undoubtedly are erroneous;
a few such cases have been noted and corrected. No mention is
made in the list of records from "Okla:' or "Ind. Terr." if a mor~

definite locality has been given for the species by any author.
Specimens determined by Rehn in 1919 are indicated by a star. All
of the material mentioned as being in the United States National
Museum has been determined by Caudell!

DERMAPTERA

Labia ".i,.o,. (Linnaeus)

Stillwater, April 23, 1893 (Caudell 02 :83).
An introduced species. Two or three native species of earWigs

should also~· fOUDd in the state.

taiace tit. prepuatioll of' tbia pape~. au 1IIlportaDt stad,.-·-rtte Ordaop
....... 's.-. ~.,~ bee ~. 'J' Mr. Koqaa u'" (J'toc.
.~ . J'at. Sef. ftD.,~ JUs.... 33~$). 'II tJda pep«. JIr.lIDrd
...... fd tile &trib1atiOII of tJae -.Jodtr of tile ... I&ae .Hated...... wen la,oriuttOa Oa Ilabttat reIatIou, Ull....w SJ'IlOG118J' •
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ORTHOPTERA

BLATTIDAE

BlaUtlla germmska (Unnaeus)

Stillwater (Caudell 02 :83-Blatta).
[sch"opfera deropelfiformis (Brunner)

Two miles north of Broken Bow, June 28, 1925. 1 female.
This species occurs throughout the eastern United States soutb

of New Jersey and Indiana; the westernmost records are Ottawa,
Kansas, and Victoria, Texas.

Parcoblatta bolliana (Saussure & Zehntner)

Stillwater, Perkins (Hebard 11 :81).
Parcoblalta pensylva"ica (DeGeer)

Creek Nation (juv.)-May 31, 1901 i Stillwater (Caudell 02:83
Ischnoptera); Stillwater, Howe-Aug. 4, 1905, Atoka-July 29, 1905
{Hebard 17 :149).

Parcoblatta divisa (Saussure & Zehntner)?

Sawyer-July 12, 1925, 1 female i Red River, McCurtain Co.
July 2, 1925, 1 female, 1 large nymph.

Females of this species are very difficult to separate from those
of P. pens)"vanica in many cases. The coloration of both of
the adults is recessive. In one the interocular distance is slightly
less than the interantennaI, in the other subequal; the pronotum of
the larger individual measures 4.2xS.8 mm. Mr. Morgan Hebard
has kindly examined this pair, and writes that in his opinion traey
probably represent divi.sa, but males would be necessary to verify
the determination.

Blatta orientalir Linnaeus
Stillwater (Caudell 02 :83-Stylopyga).

MANTIDAE
Litaneu,ria mi,.~ (Scudder)

Fort·sm, Nov. 15, 1918, 1 female.*
Taken on the open, dry prairie, running actively about on bare,

trampled soil.

. Stagmo.,u".Ii, t4roliM Oohaanson)
Perkins-Oct. 1, 1901 (Caudell 02 :&1).
2 miles north of Wilter, ltd,. 15-16, 1925, I .mall IIJIDPb.

Sweeping.
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PHASIODAE
Di4IAn'D.". f1IIiftwaWa

Stillwater (Caaddl 02:83-84).
The Oldal)oma females meDtioned b7 Caudell (13 :876) .. bav.

iDa the spina of the posterior femora aborted are the Per1dDs sped
meu which form the balis of his later reeord of the next IPedeI.

MGIUJ",,,.G bltJltAk)" (Caudell)

Oklahoma (Caudell 18 :259; Blatchley 20 :141).
Perkins, Aug. 13, 1901, (Nellie Caudell), CU. S. Nat. Mus.)
Two miles north of Broken Bow, June 22, 1925, 1 uearl, adult

female nymph.
The head of the nymph is crushed, but the total abseace of

spines on the posterior femora seems to show it to be a MGrJOfMf"tI,

rather than DiDpltt"ofMf'G fltliti or mesilkJno, which dotel1 r~

semble M. bltJfclJltyi in the female sex.

P(Jf'oborilltU tolMod.... lalfMri Caudell
Oklahoma (Caudell 13 :613).
The antennae of P. colModtl.f are shorter than the anterio;

femora, which easily distinguishes it from all other walkiag.1tic:ks
found in the United States.

A."uomo"plla f".nlgin'G (Beauvois)
Sawyer. July 12, 1925, 1 large female nymph. Sweepiua vines

and shrubbery on the flood plain of the Kiamichi river.

ACRIDIDAE
Acrydiinae (TetrfciDae)

N OIM'"';''' trisfof1U ca"ttlGlMI HanCock
Caddo (juv.). Haileyville. S. McAlester. (juv.), (Morse OCS :119 :

C11 :2S-N. c. d,,,lictllGIt..,); Oklahoma (Blatchley 2O:159-N. t.

lloridca"u.)
Rehn & Hebard (16 :132) have shown that Mone's ..1inIlGItu

is merely the westward development of the southern race Gf'&tIiIItII,

showing a distinct tendency toward N. t. tDMl"uu of the east
central states.

Acr,ldi... .ot'tICIItI.. SaJ
Payne Coant7 (C.udeJJ 02:84-Tetdx).

Acryditl. ainoJtil- (B~)

,Howe, S. )(~(K~ f1J :25-Te:ttix)~ .
. 1I1t1Uf111I"""" <ScaclIier>
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Caddo, HaileyviUe, Howe, S. McAlester, Wilburton (Mol'ft
01:25).

PtWtJldtix CtlCtIllaitu (Burmeister), intermediate between subsp.
fllCtlllol," and lestlft'" Hancock.

Haileyville, Howe, S. McAlester, Wewoka, Cache, MounWD
Park, Shawnee, base of Mt. Sheridan (Morse f1I :26).

Fort Sill, Oct. 25, 1918, 2 males, 6 females·, Red River, Me·
Curtain Co., July 2, 1925 4 females.

Material from Fort Sill which was sent to Rehn was stated by
him to be virtually intermediate between ",clIllal," and ',stJfJ.,.
The Red River specimens show the same feature. Since the area of
intergradation between the two races is broad, it seems likely that
most or all of Morse's material was likewise intermediate.

Ptlrafetlis a.rtecllS (Saussure)
Base of Mt. Sheridan, Wichita Mts., Aug. 24, 1905 (Morst

07 :26-Telmatettix' ). .
"A single male of this species was taken in the stony bed of •

small stream at the foot of the northern talus slope of Mt. Sheridan,
hidden in the woods." This constitutes the northernmost record
for this Mexican species, known elsewhere in the United States
only from New Mexico, Arizona, and California.

Tettigidea lateralis lateralis (Say)

Stil1water (Caudell 02 :84); Caddo, Haileyville, Howe, S. Mc·
Alester, Wewoka, Wilburton (Morse 07 :27).

Tettigidea annaltl Morse
Howe (Morse 07 :27; R. & H. 16 :163). Sweeping on moist bot·

tom lands.
Acridinae (Tryxalinae)

M ermiria neomeskaua (Thomas)
Perkins-Aug. 13, 1901 (Caudell 02 :84); Caddo (juv. 2, 3),

Cache, Mountain Park, base and summit of lit. Sheridan (Morst
07 :80); Cherokee Nation, Aug. 1896 (Caudell 02:84; Rebn 19 :80).

Fort Sill, Sept. 27..Nov. 10, 1918, 2 males, 3 females·.
Common on the grassy prairie-plains of central and western

Oklahoma.
JI".."..,.. ltettl (WaUcer)

Madcay (McKey) (McNeill fJ/:1JJ7-M. rostrata IL sp.), Per
kins-Aug. 13, 1901; (Caudell 02 :84-M.. rostrata; Rehn ·19 :87) i

aaebarcl .... recetltI)' fIIcnrn daatT,'''''nlW i. iuepanblc from the older
P~. (l92J-Acrididae .of CoIoIBbia).
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Stillwater (Caudell 02:84; Rebn 19:87); Wilburton (juv. S). Shaw
lIee (Morse' 07:27; Rehn 19 :87); Waurika-Oct. 14, 1909 (Rehn
18:88).

Found among coarse grasses in the vicinity of a stream, and in
ilrairie meadow (Morse). Uvarov has recently shown M. oI4a'is
Scudder to be s)'nonymous with piela (Walker).

M ermiria biviltala (Serville)

PerkinS--:Aug. 13, 16, 1901 (Caudell 02:84; Rehn 19 :101) ;
Mountain Park, Cache, S. McAlester, Wilburton, Caddo (Morst
()1 :28 in J:art; Rehn 19 :101).

ID'I;ariably confused with the next species until they were
.eparated by Rebn in 1919. Rehn states that the occurrence of
,iv;lIola within its range (North Carolina and Georgia west to Tex
15, north to Nebraska and Iowa) is governed by the presence of
rich grasslands, and it does not occur as far west or as high as the
Great Plains region, being entirely a species of the humid district.
Its range in part overlaps that of m. macu/ipennis in eastern Texas,
Oklahorra, Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa, but, as maculiperm" is
essentially an arid land type, over most of their territories the:'
>ther species does not occur.

Me,.",iria maculipe,.,.is maculipen"is Bruner
Atypical: Mountain Park, base of Mt. Sheridan (Morse 07~

bivittata; Rehn 19:111).
Intermediate between m. mac"lipen"u and m. maccl""ui Rehn:

Base of Mt. Sheridan, (Morse 07:28--bivittata; Rehn 19:111); Per
.kins---Aug. 13, 1901; (Caudell 02:84-M. rostrata; Rehn 19:87);

M ~","irio m. tMCulipe""is a characteristic form of the arid
'lnd semi-arid grass lands of the south-western United States.
~orthward it intergrades with its Great Plains and Great Buin
representative, M. .... m6cd"flgi. Oklahoma lying in the zone of
intergradation.

Syr'hlo admirabilir (Uhler)
Perkins. Aug. 1901, Stillwater (Caudell 02 :84); Caddo, Hailey

ville, Howe, S. McAlester, Wilburton, Cache, Mountain Park, Shaw
aee, base and summit of Mt. Sheridan (More 07 :28).

Fort Sill, Oct. 27-Dec. I. 1918, 7- specimens·; Sawyer, JuI.J 12,
t92S. l·mate.

Ott«J oNnwa (Thomas)

Cache, Mouatain Park (Morse ft/:29). '
Fort Sill, Oct. Jot-Dec. 1, 1918, 3 males. .. females*; lit. Scott.
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~ov. 10, 1918, I female·. Common on the dry plains and OIl the
grassy lower slopes of Ml Scott.

AmphitornfU coloradfU '(Thomas)
Cache. Mountain Park (Morse 07 :'1!J-A. bicolor).
Taken chiefly among mesquite grass. in company with the last

(Morse).
Blatchly and Caudell believe that this species should cootinut

to bear its old name. hieolor (Thomas). in spite of the fact that it
was referred to a genus in which that name was preoccupied. Upou
its removal to the present genus the old name should have been rem.
~tated. in their opinion. The authors have followed the usage of
Rehn and Hebard in this case. Mr. Caudell informs us that
Akentetus McNeill is certainly a synonym of Amphitornus McNeill.
the type of the former, A. unicolor McNeill. having proven to be
only a variety of Anrphitornus eoloradus lacking the supplemental
longitudinal carinae of the pronotum.

Amblytropidia occidentalis (Saussure)
Caddo, Haileyville, Howe, S. McAlester (all juv.) (Morsc'

07 :29).
Ph/iboslroma quadrinuuulatum (Thomas)

Cache, Mountain Park (Morse 07 :30). A Great Plains speciei_
not uncommon locally in mesquite grass, associated with Optio
.'(goreolct'jx, Eucoptolo/'hftS costalis, etc. (Morse).

Orphuielia pelidna (Burmeister)
Caddo. Haileyville, S. McAlester, Wilburton (Morse 07 :30),
Fort sm, Oct. 27-Nov. 10, 1918, I male, 1 femaJe*.
Abundant in grasslands throughout the south.

Orphulella speciosa (Scudder).
Perkins, Aug. 12 (Caudell 2 :84-0. picturata).
Oklahoma, 1 specimen without tocality (U. S. Nat. Mus.).
Caudell writes that "this species differs from picttlrota b)

having the prozona of the pronotum noticeably longer than the
metazona, a rather slight character. I now find "that the specimens
from Perkins, formerly determined and recorded by me ..
picttlfYJta, are really speciosa by the above noted pronotal charac:ter."

Orphtllello pkttl,.ota Scudder
Haileyville. Howe, Cache, Mountain Park, Shawnee, Snyder

(Morse f1J :30).
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ar,hltllo tHuwu. (McNeill)
Cache, Shawnee, summit of Mt. Sheridan (Morse 07 :31). A

local specie., not uncommon in the denser growths of grass in the
:tamper parts of fields in the territory inhabited by it (Morte).

Diclwomo,.,1uJ virid;" (Scudder)
Howe, Shawnee (Morse 07 :31); central Oklahoma (Blatchley

J) :231).
FortSiJI, Oct. 27, 1918, 1 female.; Red River, McCurtain

County, July 2, 1925. last stage male and female nymphs; 2 milec;
north of Broken Bow, July 8, 1925, 1 female.

The specimen from Fort Sill was taken in herbage growing on
a mud bar beside Medicine Bluff creek. This species ranges from
~ew England and southern Michigan to Florida and Texas. 1,
prefers moist situations, and is limited in distribution to the
west by the arid plains. Like many other species of the humid dis
trict, it follows the stream valleys far out into the prairie plains.
though unable to exist on the drier upland.

Boopedon au,.;venlris McNeill
Caddo, Haileyville (Morse 07 :32). A sylvan species peculiar

to the southern half of the forested region between the Mississippi
River and the Great Plains (Morse).

Boopcdon "ubi/um (Say), var. 'Meulalum Caudell.
Dougherty, June 19, 1924, 1 male. Taken in alfalfa field. A

ipecies of the prairie and plains regions, extending from Texas to
Kansas and Colorado.
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OedipodiDae
Arlltia salltholtera (Germar)

Stillwater. Perkins-Aug. 13. 1901 (Caudell 02:85--in part a:l
I. (wata); Caddo (juv. 5), Haileyville, Howe (juv.S), Wilbur

!.,n, Cache. Shawnee (Morse 07:33).
Fort Sill. Oct. 2i-Dec. 1. 1918, 1 male. 1 female·.
A common species in dry fields and openings in woodland"

t!Jroughout a large part of the eastern half of the country, maturing
'11 the autumn (Morse).

Arph". (OKSperSa Scudder

Stillwater (Caudell 02 :85). Recorded from' Minnesota and
~ansas to Mexico.

Arphia simplex Scudder

Caddo, Howe (Morse 07 :33-A. luteola).
Fort Sill, Oct. 27-Nov. 10, 1918, 1 male, 1 female '(det. by Rehu

", [uleola); Daugherty, June 26, 1924. 1 female (det. Hebard 1926).
The Fort Sill specimens were taken on the grassy plain); the

:cmale from Dougherty among weeds at the side of a road. Mr.
\forgan Hebard informs us that Arphia Itlteola Scudder is merely
:I synonym of A. simplex. Morse recorded simplex from Caddo
Ilill (07 :33), and the species is mentioned in literature from
~ebraska, Texas, Utah and Mexico; many of these records probably
!'cfer to other species of the genus. As Itlieola it has been recorded
i rom Kansas. Texas, Utah and Colorado.

Arpltw sfflph.,rea (Fabricius)

Stillwater, Perkins (Caudell 02:85); Caddo, Haileyville, Howe.
:" McAlester (Morse 07 :33).

Dougherty, June 24, 1924, 1 female; Sawyer, July 12, 1925, 1
male; Broken Bow, June 19-22. 1925, 4 males, 4 females (in part
'Ietermined by Morgan Hebard 1926) ; 18 miles southwest of Wister,
.Iune 15-16, 1926. 2 males, 4 females.

This species has much the same range as A. xallthopfwo, and
',ccurs in similar situations; it matures, however. in the spring and
I:arly summer, while xallthopltf'tJ is a fall species. One male and
t\Vo females from Broken Bow are remarkable for having or~
colored wings instead 9£ the usual yellow ones.

.Cluwlot1f4gtJ widi/tUdaltJ (DeGeer)

:Stil1wa~, PerJcins (Caudell OZ :85); Caddo, HaileyviUe, Howe.
t. juv; 5), .S. McAlester,· Wilburton (jov. 5), Cadle, Mountain Park
(ju. 5), Sbawaee Guv. 5) (KorN Q7 :33-34).
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Doaa'hert1, June 26, 1924, 1 female (prairie); Grant. July 12.
1925, 1 male; Broken Bow, July 6-8, 1925, 2 females; 10 miles south
eut of Broken Bow, June ZI, 1925, (jUY. 5).

One of the mOlt ubiquitous locusts of the eastern balf of tht
CODtinent, inhabiting a great variety of environments, chiefly
campestral and on soil containing a moderate amount of moisture:
(Morse). Nymphs of this species may be found throughout the
wiuter.

Encopt%phus (ostalis (Scudder)
Caddo, Snyder (Morse 07 :34-parvus). A locally commoll

species irequenting the dark, chocolate-colored humus of the ex
posed sbores of dried-up ponds and ditches, and not infrequently
found in cultivated fields (Morse).

Pordalophora a/'iculata (Harris)
Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory (Caudell 02:85-Hippiscu~

tuberculatus).
Pardalophora phoenicoptera (Burmeister)

Stillwater, Perkins-Aug. 1901 (Caudell 02 :85-Hippiscus).
Caddo, Haileyville, Howe (Morse 07 :35-Hippiscus).

Broken Bow, June 19-22, 1925, 1 male, 4 females j 18 mi1e~

southwest of Wister, June 15-16, 1925, 4 males, 1 female.
A very common species in the grasslands and cultivated field~

of the southeastern United States.

Pardolaphoro saussuf'ei (Scudde~)

Mangum, July 26, 1915, (R. Painter), 1 male; Lawton, July ~,

1915, (R. Painter), 1 female (U. S. National Museum-determined
as flippucus soussure; by Caudell).

According to Mr. Caudell this species may be confused with
X. corallipcs (which he places in Hippiscus), the two differing
chiefly in the coloration of the lower and inner sides of the hind
femora, these areas being blue in saus,s"f'ei and coral red in
corailipes. In the case of specimens preserved in alcohol thesr.
colors in both species turn yellow. This genus or group of genera
is badly in need of revision..

H;IPis~tu n4gostlS (Scudder)
Stillwater (Caudell 02 :85-H. variegatus); Caddo (juv. 5).

Haileyv11le, (jUY. 5), Howe, (jUY. 3, 4, 5), S. McAlester (juv. 5).
Wilburton. Cache, Mountain Park. Shawnee, base and summit of Ilt.
Sheridan (Morse 07 :35).
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Fort Sill, Oct. 16-Dee. 1, 1918, 2 males, 1 female*; 1ft. Scott,
oct. ZI, 1 maJe*.

A common species which ranges from New England anti
Indiana to Colorado. south to northern Florida and central Texas.

Xa,.,hippu.r corollipe.r (Haldeman)
Cache, Mountain Park, Snyder (Morse 07 :34-Hippiacus).
Dougherty, June 4, 1924, 1 female (taken on grassy prairie).
Not uncommon locally among mesquite grass and along road·

,ides (Morse). Said to range from Dakota and Wyoming to Kan·
'a<;. Texas, Arizona and Utah.'

Leprus elephas Saussure
Fort Sill, Nov. 2, 19]8, 1 female·. Apparently the northern

lIIost record for the s~ciesl which has been reported from Texas.
\rizona and Mexico.

Dissosfe;ra carolina (Linnaeus)
Perkins (Caudell 02 :85); Caddo, Haileyville, Howe, S. Mc

:\lester, Cache, Mountain Park, Shawnee, Snyder (Morse 07 :36).
Fort Sill, Oct. 14-Nov. 10, 1918, 2 males, 4 females; D ...ugherty,

June 16-26. 1924, 3 males, 4 females; Broken Bow, June U-July 6,
1925, 1 male, 1 female; 10 miles southeast of Brok~n Bc,w. June 25,
1925, I male; 18 miles southwest of Wister. July 16, 19~5. 1 male; i
miles west of DeQueen, Sevier Co., Arkansas, July Ii', 1925, 1 male.

The common Carolina locust; occurs throughout l.elllperatc:
North America along roadsides, in waste fields, and on bare gr.und.

Dusosteira longipt,.ni.r (Thomas)
Perkins, Aug. 16, 1901 (Caudell 02 :86) ; Mountain Park (Morse

07:36). .
Fort Sill, Oct. 27, 1918, 1 male·. No other specimens were

seen in this vicinity. This male was very wary and difficutt to
capture; it was foUowed for over a quarter of a mile acrOIiS th~

grassy prairie before it was finally taken. The species ranges from
[daho and Montana through Colorado. Wyoming, Nebraska, Kansas,
and Oklahoma to Texas and New Mexico. It occasionally appears
in nutr.bers large enough to cause severe damage to crops.

•Hebard hu recently stated (Pr!'c. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., IxxvU, 78·79,
1925) that XII",W,lru nw.JifJ1'6 (Haldeman) is divisible inh several ,eo
graphic ra~ X. &. tJlhIru ScaddCS' bel... that whicb ..ould 0CC1I~ lD the
-eaten half of Oklahoma. Some of the reeOl'da of X. &0,.11"'6 IDa,. appl,.
to tile very siaailar X. M4HiN.ru (Thoma), which hal • wide bat diacon·
tinaou dittn'buti.n in andy area. from Arbona and New Mexico north
t.) <Alorado and Nebraska.
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~S11IiJt'G{/IMOIJ boll; Scudder'
Caddo, .Haileyville, Howe, bak and·~ of lit. SlIelidall

(Morse f1l :37).
Fort Sill, Oct.: 27, 1918, 1 female*; Sawyer, July 12, 1925, 1

male, 1 female ; Red River, McCurtain Co., July I, 1925, 1 female;
Broken Bow, June 19-29, 1925, 1 male, 1 female.

nis species is one of the few sylvan geophiloUJ locusts, its
distributiOn coinciding with that of dry woodlands, in which it is
usually associated (in this region) with Melatloplvs helm i"",.;
and M. pondt"OS14S pondnoS14.r-(Morse). All of the specimens here
recorded were taken in dry, open forests, mostly bordering streams

SpharogefllOfl eqllGl, (Say)
Cache, Mountain Park, base of Mt. Sheridan (Morse (YJ:3{r-

aequal,). •
Fort Sill, Oct. IS-Dec. 1, 1918, 3 males, 3 females·; Mt. Scott,

Nov. 10, 1918, 1 male, 1 female·; 18 miles southwest of Wister, June
16, 1925, 1 female.

Minnesota to British Columbia, south to Texas and Utah.' Very
comrron on bare soit on the arid plains, and along roadsides in com
pany with species of Trimerotropis, Had"oltllix, and Dissosfeit'o.

Spharagemon ,,,istatum Scudder
Perkins, Aug. 16, 1901 (Caudell 02 :86) ; Cache, Mduntaiu

Park, Shawne~ (Morse 07 :37).
Fort Si~l, Oct. IJ-Dec. 1, 1918, 6 males, 4 females·; Mt. Scott.

Nov. 10, 1918, 3 males, 1 female·.
Common in barren areas on the dry plains, and on the stony.

barren slopes of the Carlton mountains; also common on the rocky
grass-.eovered stopes of Mt. Scott. These observations do not agree
with Morse's statement that its distribution is concident with that of
areas of loose sand or very light soil, though it is probably m4Xt

abundant in such. areas. S. crista.tum has been recorded from Kan.
sas and Nebraska south to New Mexico, Texas, and Mexico. It is
possibly no more than a race of ~. colltwt (Scudder).

IItltobt'tg. lliOWG (Thomas)

Mountain Park (Morse 07:38-Traebyr~is).
MIslobrtgWNI /tueifrt»U (Stal)

Cache, Mountain Park,ShaWJHle' ()lorse ftl:38--T~).
Fort -Silk Oct. 29, ·1918, 1..... (Dry IJ'UI1 prairie)..

, 'M·lwIONt""" (B .
~~ ...~.,., .... ,-.~)

Mountain ..Pirk.(KcddrJ~TraCIl,rhachis).
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M'$Iolw,g.. IAoMlUi Caudell
.Caddo, Haileyville, Howe, base of Mt. Sheridan (Morse 07 :37

Trachyrhachis) 18 miles southwest of Wister, June 16, 1925, 1
female.

In 1907 Morse presented evidence to show that the four so-called
~pecies listed above are merely forms of a single plastic speciel',
.lfestobregmo kicuYJ, They differ from each other only in the
coloration of the wing, and in large collections from various locaIi"
ties perfectly graded series can be made connecting one form to
another. M. thomas; has wings with a broad, complete transverse
i uscous band and a lemon-yellow disk; fusdfron.r has a narrower,
Ilsually broken band and yellow disk; in oblil,rata the wing band
is reduced to faint cloudings in the radiar and posterior parts of its
course or is frequently lacking, and the disk is usually yellow; in
i.-iowa the wing band is absent and the disk hyaline. The exact
relationship of "these fot-ms to each other is not yet fully under
.;tood; it is, however, evident that there is a definite correlation be
tween the humidity of the environment and the degree of wing
l"oloration. Mestobregma thomasi, the most brilliantly colored. oc
,·upies the humid region from Georgia to eastern Oklahoma; fNsn
fron.s and obUterata. intermediate in coloration, overlap in range
t'l a considerable extent, but occur in the semi-arid parts of Okla
homa and Texas; and kiowa is the characteristic form of the arid
~taked Plains.

That this relation between humidity and wing coloration is not
,l simple and direct one is suggested by the fact that in North
Dakota, which has a much greater humidity on the east ihan on the
·,vest side, the typical form of kiowa occurs throughout the state,
and none of the others are present, except in so rar as a very smalt
1lumber, of individuals show a slight tendency toward obliterala.
~[orse regards these four types as geographical varieties or races,
tho~ he apparently attributes their characteristic features to the
'Jirect effect of the environment on an unusually plastic species.
Blatchley (20 :290) treats M. IlIomtUi as a distinct species, in spite of
the strong evidence against this view. If it can be shown be rearing
under diverse experimental conditions that this variation in wing
r'Jlor.Js;adually caused by the direct effect of the environment uporr
the'~tk tissues, these fohM can ICartelybe regarded as geo..
craPltc:riacts in tbeotdiiJaty ieftse of .the term. . If, OD the other
ha...ttffe,~.are inherit~t UDchanged by 'variations 'in en
\'ir~ilf'1rOWd-ii1diQte ti*t,~';Observed differeacel actually
~ho";'''.l_,'.had,ieDt radaL differeatiadoa within the spedes
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.\-1u'olwlgnuJ kiowa. There is great ~eed for controlled breeding
experiments to determine the true status of these forms. Numerous
cases of this sort occur in the order Orthoptera, where the final
decision regarding the validity of a species or race must await
('vidence based on breeding experiments.

M ts'obregma plaltei plaltli (Thomas)
Oklahoma, no locality (U. S. National Museum--determined bv

CaudeJl as Trachyrhad.is plalft;). This is a form of the Great
Plains region, south to southern Colorado; in New Mexico and in
Arizona it is replaced by other races (Rehn).

Tr;merolropis cinl'la (Thomas)
Stillwater (Caudell 02 :86). Ranges from North Dakota tt.'

Texas and New Mexico.

Trimerotropis citrina Scudder
Stillwater, Perkins-Aug., 1901 (Caudell 02 :M); Haileyville.

Howe, Cache, Mountain Park, Shawnee, Snyder. (Morse 07 :39).
Fort Sill Oct. 13-Dec. I, 1918, 11 males, 9 females·; Dougherty,

June 26·27, 1924, 2 females; Red River, McCurtain Co., july 2.
1925, 2 males, 6 females; 4 miles west of Broken Bow, July 8, 1925,
1 female; 7 miles west of DeQueen, Sevier Co., Arkansas July 17.
1925, 1 female.

Common throughout the southern states on bare ground, road·
ltides. cultivated land, etc.

Tri",erolropis latifasciata Scudder
Cache, Mountain Park (Morse 07 :39). Plentiful in north

western Texas and Oklahoma, where it is found in abundance, as
sociated with Spharagem(}n equale. etc., on roadsides and bare
spots (Morse).

Trimero"'o~ pallidipen"is (Burmeister)
Fort Sill, Oct. 27-Dec. I, 1918, 5 males, 4 females.; Ilt; Scott.

Oct. 2:1, 1918, 1 male, 1 female·.
Common on the stony slopes of Ill. Scott The prevailing

color of the weathered rock fragments which compose the soil of
the Carlton Mountains is a dull brownish red; the series from
that locality reproduces this color almost perfectly. The tePuna of
these Oklahoma specimens ~ suffused and the bands .iodistinct;
the series has an entirely 4iffereot 'aSpect from other material of
this species taken in the desert mountaiD$ of westtrn Texas and
A.ri&oDa, which is 1igb~. with vert coatrastiagIy. marked
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tegminal bands and much narrower wing bands. Hebard has re
cently stated that T. 'llinculata Scudder, under which name thh
species has long been known, is synonymous with pallidip,""u
(Burm.).

Trimerotropis saxatilis McNeill
Haileyville. Mountain Park, summit of Mt. Sheridan (Morse

07 :39-40).
These reC'ords define the southwestern limits of distribution of

this rock-dwelling locust, which occurs elsewhere in southern llJi
n0is, Tennessee. North Carolina, Georgia, and Arkansas.

Hadrotettix tnfasciatus (Say)

Stillwater (Caudell 02 :86); Caddo Hill, S. McAlester, Moun
tain Park, base of Mt. Sheridan (Morse 07 :41).

Fort Sill, Oct. 27-Dec. I, 1918, 1 male, 3 females·; Dougherty,
June 26, 1924, 1 female; 18 miles southwest of Wister, June 16, 1925,
3 males, 6 females.

Common on the open grassy plains and along roadsides. Ranges
from Alberta and Saskatchewan to Texas, New Mexico, Arizona,
and Mexico.

Brachysto[a magna (Girard)
Stillwater (Caudell 02 :86) ; Cache (Morse 07 :41). A phytophil

ous species of the arid west, found usually on tall weeds such a~

sunflowers. Found throughout the Great Plains region from
Wyoming and South Dakota to Texas, New Mexico, and Mexico.

Cyrtacanthacrinae (Acridinae, Locustinae)

Schistocerca americana (Drury)
Vaney of Cimarron river near Perkins; Cherokee Nation, Jan.

18, 1895; common throughout the state (Caudell 02 :86); Caddo,
Wilburton, Cache, Shawnee, (Morse 07 :43).

Ten miles southeast of Broken Bow, June 24, 1925, 1 male.

Schistocerca alutaua form alutacea (Harris)

Perkins, Aug. 18, 1901 (Caudell 02 :86).
Guthrie, Oct. 17, 1922 (A. N. Caudell) (U. S. Nat. Mus.)
Fort Sill, Nov. 16, 1918, 1 male. From thicket of shrubbery and

vines beside M~icine Bluff Creek, at the foot of the Medicin~

Bluffs.
Scllislou,ctJ alufaua form rubigi"Ola (Scudder)

Caddo, Shawnee (Morse (1l :42).
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Scllis'oc"c(J litutJItJ Scudder
Cache, base of Ml. Sheridan (Mone 07 :43). Loca1Jy plentiful;

usually found among the sunflQwers and other coarse weeds along
guJJiea, roadsidea, and fences (Morse). Rangea from Colorado
and South Dakota to Texas and Mexico.

$,1I",'oc"c(I obs(flrtJ (Fabricius)
Caddo (Morse 07 :43).

Scltisto(ef'ca da".,.ijica dtHMijica (Saussure)
Perkins, May, 1901 (Caudell 02 :86). This is apparend7 the

westernmost record.
Hy,ochlora alba (Dodge)

Caddo, Cache, Shawnee, base of Mt. Sheridan (Morse Oi :44).
Fort Sill, Oct. 27-Dec. 1, 1918, 12 specimens; Ml. Scott, Oct.

27-Nov. 11, 1918, 3 specimens. Common on white sage (Ar/~"'iIio

cana Pursh) on the plains and on the lower slopes of Ml. Scott, and
scarcely ever taken elsewhere than on this plant.

CampylaCGntlta oliwcea oliwtta (Scudder)
HaileyvjJIe, Howe, S. McAlester, Wilburton. Cache, Mountain

Park, Shawnee, base of Mt. Sheridan (Morse C1I :44); Ml. Marcy
(Blatchley 20 :326).

Fort Sill, Oct. IS-Dec. 1, 1918, 3 males, 3 females·. Sweeping
dry grasses and herbage on the open prairie (near Fort Sill), anti
tall dead grasses and weeds along the margin of the creeks.

Stillwater, Sept. 26, 1916, (R. Painter), both typical form: and
form ocu,ipmnis (U. S. Nat. Mus.)

H.s~"o',"ix Widu (Thomas)
Fort Sill, Oct. 1:1, 1918, 2 females·; Dougherty, J~ 18-24, 2

males, 1 large male nymph. Sweeping grasses and weeds along the
creeks at Fort Sill; the Dougherty specimens were found iii an al
falfa field, a grassy pasture, and in roadside vegetation. This
species ranges from South Dakota and Minnesota to Texas, and
w.est to Arizona and soutbel'D CalifOl'llia.'

H,qwo,nlU Iwlflil.,."u ".,,.,usCudder
Caddo, S. McAlester. Wi1burtoD (Morse f1I :45). '

'. 18 miles southwest of Wistert: June 15. 1925, 1 male. S"'"
prairie ~~tion near ~d ......

H'llwo,etlilq,do.riu (ScadcIer)
Caddo..Cadl.. ,II..... ~ (Uone 0'/;45);Caddo,'p.(BIatc:hle1'a :33S)~ . , . .... -' '. . .. ',' .
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Fort Sill, Oct. 16, 1918,1 female·. Sweeping dry grass on the
plains.

Paratylofro,idiG brM8Mf'i Scudder.

Caddo Hill (Morse 07 :46). A rare species, found among shrub
by undergrowth ~f dry, stony woodlands (Morse). Recorded also
from Dakota, Arkansas, and Texas.

Phoetoliotes tf,brascen.ns (Thomas)

Caddo, Wilburton, Cache, base of lolt. Sheridan (Morse
01 :53).

Fort Sill, Oct. 27-Dec. I, 1918, II specimens.; Mt. Scott, Nov
10, 1918, 1 specimen. Sweeping dry grasses and other herbage of
the prairie and lower mountain slopes.

Me[OHoplru birpiKOStU Scudder
Perkins, Aug. 16, 1901 (CaudeJl 02 :87); Caddo Hill, S. Mc

Alester, Wilburton, Cache, Shawnee, base and summit of Mt.
Sheridan (Morse 07 :46).

Fort Sill, Oct. 16-Dec. I, 1918, 5 males, 6 females; Daugherty,
June 16-26, 1924, 1 male, 1 female. Common on the prairies in the
vicinity of Fort Sill.

M,ltIrwplfU biviftaifU (Say)
Stillwater (Caudell 02 :87); Caddo, Wilburton, Cache, base of

Mt. Sheridan, Snyder (Morse (1J :41).
Perkins, Oct. 19, 1922 (Mrs. Mary Cundiff) (U. S. Nat.· Kus.) ;

Fort Sill, Oct. 27-Nov. 10, 1918, 4 females; Dougherty, June
16-24, 1924, 5 females. At Fort Sill this species was common in
the creeks valleys and in cultivated fields; the Dougherty specimens
were taken on openly wooded hilts, in alfalfa fields, an. on prairie
vegetation.

MelonoplfU con!t4SfU Scudder

Perkins, May 28, 1901 (Caudell 02:88-M. minor).

M,Is1lOpltll diffe"n,ial" (Tbomu)
Common throughout the state (Caudell 02:87); Caddo, Howe,

Cache Mountain Park, Shawnee, base of Mt. Sheridan (Morse
C11:41).

Port SiD, Nov. 2-10, 1918, 2 male., 5 femal~; DouPert7, June
16-3), 1924, 25 large· nympht. Common a1oq. the ttream COUtIU
.. t:hetaU IJ'US aIId dead weeds at Fort Sill; at Doaaheav IIJIDPha
-":"'00 the p~in ·oPen ·aruqwooda, Ja toIdIidc
.~ and .aJfalfa·fWda.·
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M elalfopl"s fem"r·rubrum femur.r"br"m (DeGeer)
Haileyville, Howe, S. McAlester, Wilburton, Shawnee (Morse

O'J :47).
Fort Sill, Oct. '17, 1918, 1 mal~.

M elanopl"s fla'Vidus 'Scudder, atypical.
Fort Sill, No. 2-10, 1918, 1 male, 2 females; Red River, Mc

Curtain Co., July 2, 1925, 1 female. These specimens were kindly
determined by Mr. Morgan Hebard. They are intermediate between
,. fla'ViiJ"s and f. eloKgatus Scudder, the Texan and New Mexican
race.

Melanop'us glaucipes Scudder
Mountain Park (Morse 07:48; R. & H. 09 :164).
Fort sm, Dec. I, 1918, 1 female·. Sweeping on the stony stopes

of the Carlton Mountains. The species is known from Kansas,
Texas, New Mexico, and Mexico.

MelaKoplus impiger Scudder
Shawnee (Morse 07 :48).
Fort Sill, Oct. 27-Dec. I, 1918, 3 males, 3 females j Mt. Scott.

Nov. 10, 1918, 1 female.- Found on the open prairies, and in the
i open gras~y forests on the upper slopes of Mt. Scott.

M elaKOplus impudklU Scudder
Caddo, Howe, (Morse 07 :49). Frequents the grasses of dry,

open woodlands, and also sometimes found in fields of sandy or
,tony soil (Morse).

M elalfopltU iJacorupktltU Caudell
Creek Nation, near Arlington, May 31, (Caudell 02 :87-88-type

locality).,
Rehn and Hebard state (16 :231) that this species is probably a

member of the Fasciatus group, which includes fasciatus, q"",",",
fronciscortlU, "i91"$uft.t and walsleii. It· is not related to jtnJ~
(=. Widip,.t) as stated by Caudell.

The species is apparently known only from the single male
tJpe.

M,Imtol'''' t,,1ni t"lm (Thomas)
Caddo Hill. Haileyville, Howe, S. McAlester, Wewoka, WiIbur

toll, Cache-.'llountaUI Park. base of· lit. Sheridan (Korse f1J :49)•
.. Fort Sill,. Oct. Z/.Dec. 1.1918, 4 males" 1 female.·· Tuea'"

the margins of a II'US1 oak Uld elm pO" oil ,the flats of MedidIIe
Bluff Creek.
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MelaffolltU kellwi l..ridtU (Dodge)
Oklahoma (Fox 14 :513).

Melallol'tU la,,," Morse
Caddo Hill, Howe (Morse 06 :120, 0'1 :49). Caddo Hill is tht"

type locality of this short-winged, red-legged species.

AI.elaMI'tls mesicalltls allcmir (Riley)
Stillwater (Caudell 02 :87-M. atJanis); Caddo, Caddo Hill,

Howe, Cache, Mountain Park, Shawnee (Morse 07 :46-M. atlanis).
Fort Sill, Oct. 13-Dec. 1, 1918, 16 males, 15 femalea·;

Dougherty, June 6-26, 1924, 2 males, 3 females; Red River, Me·
Curtain Co., July 2, 1925, 1 female; Broken Bow, June 19, 1925, 2
males; Sawyer, July 12, 1925, 1 female.

A common species throughout at least the eastern half of thf
state; occasionally injurious.

M do 110plus obovatipell,.is Blachley
Howe, S. McAlester (Morse 07 :50 ; Blatchley 20 :315)

Xerophytic upland forests (Morse).

Me/anoplus packardii Scudder
Perkins, Aug. 16, 1901 (Caudell 02 :88); Shawnee (as foedus),

Wilburton, Cache, Mountain Park, base and summit of Ml Sheri
dan (Morse 07 :48, 50).

Fort Sill, Oct. 27-Dec. 1, 1918, 12 specimens·. Taken on the
open prairie, and also among the brushy tangles along the margim
of Medicine Bluff creek.

M elanopltlS lalmeri Scudder
Mountain Park (Morse 07 :50). Recorded from Texas, New

Mexico, Arizona, and Mexico.

M,lallOpltll IlebejtU (Stal)
Caddo, Wilburton (Morse 07 :51). A common Texan .pede•.

Occurs among the denser growth of grasses and other herbage in
moist prairie meadows( Morse).

M elaMllus IOMtf'OItU IOftdtf'olfU (Scudder)
Caddo Hill, Haileyville, Howe, S. McAlester, Cache, bale del.

summit of Mt. Sheridan (Mone C11 :SI-Il. robastus).
Fort Sill, Oct. 16-Dec. 1, 1918, 10 males, 7 feinalea (net. by'

RcIua u rolnultu); Daugherty, June 18, 1924, til larae 1lJDIl)hJ; 18
miles southweat of Wister, June 15, 1925, 1 male.

At Fort Sill this speeia was COJIIIDOD in aa open ...., ..-cw'



TETTlGONIlDAE
Phalleropter.aae

PlttJffnO~''''II''.retUil (Saussure lkPictet)
Cache, base of ilL Sheridan (Relm & Hebard 14:297-Scad

dena).
PlulMro"".. CtlmcatUIII (DeGeer),iDtermedJate betw~ ~. ftIt'f1f-
....••~. . ,... ~:~...~(B......) ..

;" ~..ter.· Riaao •. (Caadell;·~~eria ~};.'
HORi .JbjIeJ,Yjlle..S. MtAIWer.·.<lkJut 'AhHebatcll_4&i ... ~;~~,
deria).. . . . ..

~'",',,~r."0,'._.......··...........·~·...·.......a,
t.:~,k~:..4-~;~:~of:~······,·"'·,
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PltlJlltropUra /_rcal4 /tIreGfa (Brunner)
Haileyvtlle,Wilburton; S. McAlester. Wewoka, base and sum·

mit of Ml Sheridan, Cache, Caddo' (Rehn & Hebard 14a:303
Scudderia).

Amblycoryplto obloHgifola (DeGeer)
S. M.cAlester, Wister (Rehn & Hebard 14b :322).
Dougherty. June 27, 1924, 1 male: Sawyer, July 12, 1925, 1 fe

male.
A",blycoryplsa "utJSltca (Saussure)

Cache (Rehn & Hebard 14b :327). Ranges from Kansas to Texas
and Mexico.

AmblycoryplJa _hit'; Stal
S. McAlester, Howe, Caddo, (Rehn & Hebard 14b :335): east

ern Oklahoma (Blatchley 20 :483).

Ambl)'corypha rOlundifolia parvipeH"U Stat
Ardmore (Rehn & Hebard 14b :340).
Broken Bow, June 29, 1925, 1 male. Known only from Texa.'1,

Oklahoma and Arkansas. Intergrades with rolu"di/olia rolu"difolia
eastward, and prob~bly with r. brachYPI,ra Ball to the north.

Microce""'u"" rhombi/oliu," (Saussure)
Perkins (Caudell 02 :88-M. laurifolium~.

Microce"'ru," rtiinervI (Burmeister)
Stillwater (Caudell 02 :88).'

PseudophyJlinae

Plerophylla !"rcala (Caudell)
4 miles west of Broken Bow, Juty 8, 1925, 1 male. Described

by Caudell from Nebraska in 1906. No other records have COIM

to o~r attention. No data were preserved with the specimen.

CopipboriDae

Neoccmoce,WfII robtutfU uepil4M (Scudder)
,;~Perkins,'Aug. 1901•. (CaudeU 02:8S--Conocepbalus uepitaDl);
WjJ~rton. Shawnee, Caddo, summit of Ml Sheridan, Cache (Reills
& mbard Ix :395).

Nlocintot"blfU ·friDI' (LiJmaeus)
·StUlftttr.·;PerIdDs' (Gaudell'OZ~UI); StiIIWate:"

t~.a:530).
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CcmocephaJIDae

Ordul'...m fIfI1gari Harris
Wilburton, Ardmore, Caddo (Rehn & HebardlSa :44).

Orcll,li"..,m 1tigrilt6 Scudder
Stillwater, Ringo (Caudell 02 :89).

Orclleli"..,m co/carat.,,,. Rehn Be Hebard
S. McAlester, Shawnee, Waurika (Rehn & Hebard 15a :49).
Fort Sill, Oct. 2O-Nov. 16, 1918, 7 specimens·. Taken in shrub

bery and tall weeds along the valley of Medicine Bluff. creek.

Conocephalus fasciatus fasciDtus (DeGeer)
Howe, Wilburton, Haileyville, Okmulgee, Shawnee (Rehn &

Hebard ISb :176).

ConocephalNs stricttlS (Scudder)
Ringo, Perkins (Caudell 02 :89-Xiphidium); Howe, Wilbur

ton, S. McAlester, Caddo, Shawnee, base of Mt. Sheridan, Cache,
Mountain Park (Rehn & Hebard ISh :196).

CoitouphaltlS saltans (Scudder)
Waurika, summit of Mt. Sheridan (Rehn & Hebard ISb :220).

Decticinae

Ped,odectts haldeman,. (Girard)
Dougherty, June 26, 1924, 1 female. Taken on grassy hills

north of the town.

Pediodecles sttfltftSOfti (Thomas)
Fort Sill, Oct. 27, 1918, 1 male, 1 female·. This pair was taken

on a barren, rocky slope of the Carlton mountains, walking about
among the rocks and grass tufts.

P,diodtclts1tigromargtfIQltJ (Cauden)
Perkins, Aug. 13, 1901 (Caudell .02: 89-0rc:besticus; C1l:346

. Stipator; 08 :16).
P,diotkd,6 gmuJu (ReIm)

R.etorded from Oldaboma by Caudell (C1l :348), 011 the authority
of A.. P. Mone.

Rhapl:jdophorlDae

DtJiJatriJ 1Jr"""6 HaJdemaa
.RaDIr:in.. JJIDt .1919, (B.B. Joaea) tU.s. Nat. 1(....). ..
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corded from South Dakota. Coloradot and Wyoming south to
Louisiana.

Udeopsylla ,.obNsta Haldeman .
Indian Territory (Bruner 91 :39-U. gigantea; Scudder 94 :108

9-Daihinia gigantca); Stillwater (Caudell 03 :90-U. gigantea.)

CeNthoph;l"s d;vergeKS Scudder
Fort Sill, Oct. 27-Nov. 10, 1918, 1 male, 1 female·.
Taken under the same circumstances as Pediodectes stevenso"i,

crawling around on stony ground in late afternoon. Determined as
bruneri Scudder by Rehn; this species recently synonymized by
Hebard.

Ceuthophillu variegatus Scudder
Perkins (Caudell 04:115).
Fort Sill, Oct. 27-Dec. 11, 1918, 2 males, 1 female· (compared

with types by Rehn).

Ceuthophilus pingu;s Scudder
StiUwater, Perkins-Aug. 1901 (Caudell 02 :89).
Arlington, May 28, 1901 (Nellie Caudell), 1 male (juv•. ?)

(U. S. Nat. Museum).

Ceu'thophilus caecus Scudder
Perkins, Aug. 13-16t 1901, 1 male, 1 female (U. S. Nat.

Museum).
GRYLLIDAE

Gryllota!pinae

Gryllolalpa major Saussure
Stillwater (Caudell 02 :90-as G. borealis; Blatchley 20 :647).
Carney, Apr. 16t 1895 (B. F. Perkins); Tishomingo, Apr. 15,

1916; Okmulgee, Apr. 1920 (A. Thompson); Tulsa, 19~ (all, ill U.
S. Nat. Museum). Mr. Caudell informs us that he knOWI of 110

accurate records of Gryllotalpa hezadact;ylD for the .tate.

MyrmecopbiliDae

MY"Mecophila "ebrascmsU Bruner

GryUinae

MiogrylllU fI"-Iie,,I" (Serville)
~erJqns, May 16, 1901 (Caudell 02 :90-M. okIahomae Do If.;

Hebard 15:120; Blatehley~ 20:695.)
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CryU"" tJUifIfilil Fabridua
Stillwater, Perkins-Aug. 6, 1901 (as G. abbreviatus), Perldu

Apr. to Aug., 1901, Creek Nation--May 31, 1901 (as lue:tuoaus) (Cau
dell 02 :91).

Fort SUI, Oct. 27-Dec. 1, 1918, 4 mates,S females·; Dougherty
June 25, 1924, 1 small juv.; Red River, McCurtain Co. July 2. 1925, ~

female.
G,.yl1t1.r dMllelftctl.r Linnaeus

Perkins (Caudell 02 :91).
Nemobiinae

Nemobitu fa.rcialus sonN Scudder
Oklahoma (Hebard 13 :424; Blatchley 20 :677).
Probably intergrades with the northern f. fascia/tu in the state.

Oecanthinae

Ouan,htu nigri<orm, fligrico,.,.i.r F. Walker
Sti11water (Caudell 02 :91).

Oucmthu.r nig,.iconsu quodriP"flclOl"s Beutenmuller
Fort Sill, Oct. 27-Nov. 10, 1918, 5 males, 2 females· (HubbeJ1

ZZ :56); Dougherty, June 24, 1924, 1 male (on flowers).

Eneopterinae

Hapilhus agifGlOf' qflOdrattu Scudder
Fort Sill, Oct. 18, 1918, 1 female. Sweeping vines and shrub

bery along Medicine Bluff creek.
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PLATE II. EXPLANATION OF MAP

IL Ozark plateau.
I\. ~.Mountain&

I1a. Ar1caDsas Vallq.
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lIb. Ouachita vaDey.
In. West Gulf Section of CoutaI Plain Pro.,ba.
IV. Osage Plains section of Central LowlaDd Pron...
Va. Plains border section of Great Plains Provfnc:e.
Vb. High Plains section of Great Plains Province.
VCo Semi-desert section of Great Plains Pro-riDce.
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